Abstract-In the current competitive energy market, the nuclear industry is committed to lowering operations and maintenance costs and increasing productivity and efficiency while maintaining a safe and reliable operation. The present nuclear power plant operating model is dependent on a large technical staff, which has put the nuclear industry at a long-term economic disadvantage. Technology can play a key role in nuclear power plant configuration management to offset labor costs by automating manually performed plant activities. The technology being developed, tested, and demonstrated in this paper will support continued safe operation of today's fleet of light water reactors by providing the technical means of monitoring components in nuclear power plants today that are only routinely monitored through manual activities. The wireless-enabled valve position indicators that are the subject of this paper are able to provide a continuously available, rather than periodically available, valid position indication. A real-time (online) availability of valve positions using affordable technologies is vital to plant configuration when compared with long-term labor rates and it provides information that can be used for a variety of plant engineering, maintenance, and management applications.
also at risk of being shut down due to economic reasons in this energy competitive market.
The nuclear industry has already captured most of the economic benefits that are available through power uprates and more reliable operations (e.g., high capacity factors and shorter outages). To improve the nuclear competitive position, the industry must focus on reducing the embedded workload in the ongoing operation and support of NPPs. One of the ways to enhance operational efficiency of NPPs is to leverage advancements in sensor and wireless communication technologies [2] , [3] . The area explored during research and presented in this paper implements intelligent NPP configuration management with wireless capability.
Configuration management is an established concept across several industries such as nuclear [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , aerospace [11] , [12] , transportation [13] , [14] , defense [15] , [16] , and other complex/critical engineering disciplines [17] . In accordance with standards [18] , [19] , configuration management consists of five elements, including (1) configuration management planning, (2) configuration identification, (3) change control, (4) configuration status accounting, and (5) configuration audit. One of the essential sub-elements of configuration management is data management. Transformation in sensors, digital data, and data management technologies has enabled configuration management to become more, rather than less, important across different industries [20] .
Plant configuration management is an essential element of NPP design, construction, and operation. Plant configuration control ensures that changes to the NPP and systems are properly identified, screened, designed, evaluated, implemented, and recorded in a timely manner. Changes in NPP configuration may result from maintenance, modifications, aging of components, testing activities, operating experience, technical developments, and operational limits and conditions controls [6] , [7] .
The International Atomic Energy Agency [6] , [7] recognizes the significance of NPP configuration management in current NPP fleets across the world. Inadequate configuration management can result in the inability to perform safety and non-safety actions as needed. An example of inadequate configuration management includes not having the right information available to the right people and systems at the right time and in the right format. This could lead to human errors with potentially significant safety and economic consequences.
In the current operating model of NPPs, plant configuration management is highly dependent on a large technical staff. This dependency is caused by NPPs having a large number of systems with many operations that are manually performed. Work processes tend to be fairly complex due to nuclear quality and documentation requirements. NPPs conduct a substantial number of surveillance activities on an ongoing basis to verify NPP components are in their required positions (e.g., open/close, on/off, etc.) for current and upcoming NPP configuration. Most NPP manipulations have to be verified by a second person and sometimes even a third person in high-risk situations. With rising labor costs [21] , this puts nuclear energy at somewhat of a long-term economic disadvantage compared to non-nuclear energy generation sources. Dependence on a large technical staff also presents human error opportunities, regulatory compliance impacts, and personnel safety hazards.
U.S. companies operating NPPs are committed to strengthening the industry's commitment to excellence in safety and reliability, assuring future viability through efficiency improvement and driving regulatory and market changes so nuclear energy facilities are fully recognized for their value. To achieve these goals, they are partnering with the Nuclear Energy Institute's multiyear initiative called "Delivering the Nuclear Promise: Advancing Safety, Reliability, and Economic Performance" [22] . The Delivering the Nuclear Promise Initiative will identify efficiency measures and adopt best practices and technology solutions for improving operations, reducing electric generating costs, and preventing premature reactor closures.
Taking advantage of conventional and emergency sensor technology solutions (in particular, wireless sensors) would effectively augment the best practices identified under the Delivering the Nuclear Promise Initiative. Information from some of the conventional sensor technology solutions that could be utilized to benefit configuration management in the nuclear industry include [23] : thermocouples, resistance temperature detectors [24] , pressure, flow, neutron flux, water chemistry (e.g., pH and conductivity), and position indicators. Conventional sensor technologies could be upgraded (if possible) to include wireless communication capability. Emerging sensor technology that would benefit the nuclear industry includes fiber optics sensors [25] [26] [27] , sensor systems based on field programmable gate arrays [28] , hydrogen sensors [29] , and self-powered wireless sensor nodes [30] . In addition, as current instrumentation and control systems in NPPs today are approaching their end-of-life and are facing age-related issues, an opportunity presents itself to upgrade these systems in a manner that can reduce dependence on manual activities.
The research presented in this paper focuses on automating manual valve position indication (VPI) using commercially available passive resistive sensors and transmitting the information over a wireless network based on the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) 802.11 standards [31] . The wireless-enabled VPI technology presented in this paper will provide technical means of monitoring components (i.e., manual valves in this case) in NPPs today that are only routinely monitored through manual activities. This information can be used for a variety of plant engineering, maintenance, and management applications.
This work utilizes The Internet of Things (IoT) network to enable many different devices to communicate between each other across the same network. For details on IoT, see [32] [33] [34] [35] . A prototype system was developed, tested, and demonstrated on a laboratory-scale flow loop that is fitted with different manual valve types. The results of this work (i.e., online knowledge of current valve position and plant configuration) will also allow operators to make better or more informed decisions and will provide VPI records for use in the investigation of an event. Additionally, this capability can benefit the nuclear industry by reducing labor costs, reducing radiation dose, reducing nuclear and personnel safety challenges, and improving plant and regulatory performance.
The paper is organized as follows: Section II presents discussion on manual valve types and the VPI sensor selection process. Section III presents discussion on designing and developing a flow loop to test and demonstrating the intelligent plant configuration management using wireless VPI sensors. Section IV captures the design and development of wireless sensor capabilities. Section V presents valve lineup scenarios and testing of two of those scenarios. Finally, Section VI presents conclusions and the potential future path forward.
II. MANUAL VALVE TYPES AND VALVE POSITION INDICATION SENSORS
Any commercial NPP has thousands of manual valves for general isolation, control, or regulation of the flow of fluids for balance of plant activities. Line-up of manually operated valves is one of the important plant configuration activities performed more frequently in NPPs by field workers because the manual valves traditionally do not come with continuous position indication devices. Knowledge about valve position is essential to permit NPP operations. Based on discussions with subject matter experts in the area of valves used in NPPs, the following three valve types were selected for this research: rising stem gate valve, rising handle globe valve, and butterfly valve (i.e., 90-degree turn valve).
Many types of VPI sensors (e.g., fixed-position limit switches; revolution-counting, proximity switches; shaft encoders; and linear variable differential transformers) were investigated [8] . The pros and cons of each VPI sensor type were evaluated using the following guiding characteristics: (1) low power and continuous linear response; (2) low sensor cost; and (3) low installation cost without compromising valve integrity/qualification. The benefits of wireless-enabled over wired VPI sensors are presented in [8] . The passivetype position indication sensor (i.e., a sensor that does not require any power to generate a signal) offers the lowest power requirements and is one of the preferred choices for a position indicator. A resistive sensor (an example of a passive sensor type) has the advantage of offering continuous position indication and is a good choice for a VPI. Low sensor cost is important because there are thousands of manual valves in a typical NPP. Retrofitting a large number of manual valves with expensive sensors would defeat the purpose. Low installation cost and the ability to not compromise the valve integrity/qualification is required to maintain the certification of use in an NPP.
The MagnetoPot [36] (shown in Fig. 1 ) is a type of resistive sensor that best meets the desired sensor characteristics for this project. For this work, a rectangular sensor was used to monitor position for rising stem and rising handle valve types. The rotary sensor was used to monitor the position of butterfly valves. The MagnetoPot sensor consists of a resistive strip and a small internal magnetic attractor inside a cylinder. The resistive strip and internal magnetic attractor are designed in a three-pin electrical configuration (Fig. 2) . When an exterior magnet is in the proximity of the sensor, it attracts the internal magnetic attractor. As the external magnet is moved along the length of the MagnetoPot, the internal attractor moves along the length of the resistive element, changing the resistance valve from 0 to 10 K ohms. This offers contactless operation and eliminates the possibility of failure due to wear. For this project, a direct current (DC) voltage is connected across Pins 2 and 3 in accordance with the electric schematic shown in Fig. 2 . The result is a variable voltage that is measured on Pin 1 as a magnet is moved along the length or radius of the MagnetoPot.
The voltage response of both the cylindrical and rotary MagnetoPot sensors to an external magnet is studied before they are installed on the identified valves. In the case of the rectangular MagnetoPot, the external magnet is moved from one end of the strip to the other end in 0.25-in. intervals. The output voltage is recorded at every step. Similarly, in the case of the rotary MagnetoPot, which is to be used on butterfly valves, the external magnet is moved along the circular resistive strip for 90-degrees (from any starting point) in 10-degree intervals. The output voltage is recorded at every step. The voltage response for both the rectangular and rotary MagnetoPots is linear as shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively.
III. DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF A FLOW LOOP
With different valve types and the VPI sensor identified for implementation of intelligent NPP configuration management with wireless capability, a laboratory-scale flow loop was . The flow loop is operated using a programmable logic controller (PLC) with various input/output connections to collect sensor data. The PLC is connected to a human-machine interface (HMI) that is used to display the graphics of the flow loop configuration and operational status. Parallel pipelines are connected to a watertank reservoir system with four pumps that circulate water through the flow loop and back to the water tanks. Fig. 6 shows the water tank reservoir system (i.e., the external section of the flow loop).
The existing flow loop configuration was modified to include cross connects fitted with manually operated rising stem gate valves, rising handle globe valves (i.e., non-rising stem), and butterfly valves (see Fig. 7 ). The cross-connects are made using 4-in. polyvinyl chloride pipes. The elements of the modified flow loop include two pumps, nine manually operated valves to control the flow of the fluids into heat 
IV. DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF WIRELESS CAPABILITY
Flat wireless communication architecture on an Ethernet network is adapted to implement wireless VPI. It is one of the IoT classes of communication [37] . The network standard being used today can be categorized into three basic network topologies: point-to-point, star, and mesh. For details on each network topology, see [37] , [38] . Flat wireless communication architecture utilizes star topology, where each wireless device or node communicates directly with a gateway or access point. The gateway or access point transmits data to a central location over another network. In this research, another network selected was the Ethernet network. One of the limitations of flat wireless communication is loss of data if something disrupts the line of communication between a device and gateway. For the experimental flow loop configuration used during this research, no such disruption was witnessed.
To achieve wireless VPI using flat communication architecture, each valve in Fig. 9 was fitted with a wireless VPI module, which includes a MagnetoPot sensor, an analogto-digital converter (ADC), and a wireless-network-enabled bridge. Each bridge was assigned a dedicated service set identifier (SSID) with password encryption for security. In addition, a wireless bridge was installed at a remote location to receive the data transmitted wirelessly by each VPI module and was connected into the PLC via an Ethernet network. HMI is provided to display information from this PLC. This wireless communication is shown in Fig. 10 .
The design and development of each element associated with the wireless-enabled VPI and network configuration (Fig. 10) is discussed in the following subsections.
A. Wireless Sensor Electronics
The first component of the wireless sensor electronic is the MagnetoPot resistive sensor. An external magnet is installed on each valve and is positioned such that as the valve position changes, there is a corresponding change to the resistive valve of the sensor. A 5-V DC source is connected across the sensor, which produces a 0 to 5-V DC signal corresponding to the change in the valve position. The second component of the wireless sensor electronic is the X-320 ADC [39] . The output signal from the sensor is connected to the X-320 ADC unit. The input/output of the unit supports 0 to 5-V DC output from the sensor, provides digital output indication, and uses transmission control protocol/Internet protocol (TCP/IP) The X-320 ADC is connected to the 2.4-GHz wireless bridge via an Ethernet cable to communicate valve position information to the PLC installed at a remote location. The 2.4-GHz wireless networking was selected because it is widely used in industry for both business and process control data transmission. The 2.4-GHz wireless bridge allows the user to set up a dedicated SSID with encryption and password for security. The X-320 ADC unit and the wireless bridge are powered using four AA batteries, which allows minimum continuous operation of the prototype unit for up to 2 weeks (on average) with data transferred every second.
Each element of the wireless sensor electronics is connected and mounted on a square Plexiglass frame (6-in. × 6-in.) and installed on each of the nine valves (Fig. 11) .
B. Sensor Brackets
As mentioned earlier, four rising stem gate valves, three butterfly valves, and two rising handle globe valves were selected for this work. Each of the valve types presents a unique challenge for installing the MagnetoPot resistive sensor. To address this challenge, customized adjustable brackets were developed to support the sensors. The brackets were either bolted to the valve itself or to the valve support structure without requiring any major change to the valve and without impacting valve integrity/qualification.
C. Programmable Logic Controller
PLC with TCP/IP Modbus protocol is programmed to poll the data from each VPI module. The polled valve data are stored in a register location in the PLC and converted to display valve position on an HMI. The TCP/IP Modbus communication protocol is used for its simplicity and robustness. The Modbus protocol relies on a master and slave concept. The PLC acts as a master, sending requests to read data from the VPI modules installed on all nine valves. The frequency of the data pulling and pushing is configurable in the PLC. The protocol waits for a pre-defined time interval to receive a notification from the VPI module. If no communication is received within the pre-defined time interval, the VPI module is declared down and the status of the valve on the HMI is changed to unavailable.
D. Human-Machine Interface
HMI is used to graphically display the flow loop configuration, valve position, and fluid flow through the loop (Fig. 12) . HMI uses the Windows®CE.NET operating system with FactoryTalk®View Machine software to design graphical elements and communicate with the PLC. This software is used to design several graphical displays of the flow loop, with these displays indicating the data collected from the flow loop. The 0 to 5-V DC output of the MagnetoPot is converted into 0 to 100% and is displayed as a bar graph on the HMI (Fig. 13) . The bar graph is displayed as a separate popup window when the user selects the valve (see Fig. 13 ). In addition, the HMI display could be used to display various pressure and flow meter readings at several locations on the flow loop. 
V. DEMONSTRATION OF VALVE POSITION INDICATION USING WIRELESS SENSORS
Testing and demonstration of intelligent NPP configuration management using the laboratory-scale flow loop fitted with manual valves and wireless VPI sensors are presented in this section. Prior to performing the valve line-up scenarios and observing their outcomes, valve calibrations were performed. Valve calibration is important to accurately map the sensor output to the percentage valve as OPEN or CLOSED in the PLC registry.
A. Calibration Process
For calibration purposes, the MagnetoPot sensor and external magnet position were adjusted so as the external magnet travels along the length of the sensor, the output stayed bounded within the 0 to 5-V DC limits. All valves were placed in a fully CLOSED position and were fully OPENED by turning the valve handle. The number of turns to fully OPEN each gate and globe valve from the fully CLOSED position and the sensor output voltage were recorded using the PLC and its HMI. Similarly, for butterfly valves, the handle was operated in incremental steps from the fully CLOSED position to the fully OPEN position. Each incremental step and corresponding sensor output were recorded. The calibration was repeated on all of the valves from fully OPEN to fully CLOSED positions and the sensor outputs were recorded. An example of gate (Valve 1), globe (Valve 3), and butterfly (Valve 7) valve responses operated from the fully CLOSED to the fully OPEN position and vice versa are shown in Figs. 14 through 16, respectively. The response was observed to be linear. The calibration plots for the other six valves showed similar performance.
B. Experimentation and Demonstration Scenarios
Seven valve line-up scenarios summarized in Table 1 were developed for testing and demonstration purposes. An experimental procedure was developed that describes the steps to be carried out for each scenario. The procedure enabled independent execution of each demonstration scenario by any ISU student. All scenarios were executed as part of the demonstration process, where ISU students performed the role of field workers and the shift maintenance supervisor.
The procedure developed for each of the seven scenarios had the following three steps: 1) Initial Condition: In this step, the field worker checks the current state of the valves. 2) Operation Sequence: In this step, the field worker performs valve manipulations as recommended in a valve line-up procedure. 3) Closeout: In this step, the field worker completes the specified valve line-up, and records and reports the state of the loop to the maintenance supervisor. During execution of each scenario (i.e., valve line-up procedure), it was assumed that a maintenance supervisor and a field worker maintained two-way communication with each other. This allowed the field worker to communicate any information from the worksite to a maintenance supervisor. Similarly, this allowed the maintenance supervisor to inform a field worker if any error occurred or if any changes were made to the existing valve line-up procedure.
Each scenario execution required three ISU students. Two out of the three students acted as a field operator and one as a shift maintenance supervisor. Selection of a student's role as a field operator or as a shift maintenance supervisor was random. Also, each of the seven scenarios summarized in Table 1 was executed multiple times with an independent set of ISU students. To ensure consistency, at the beginning of each scenario (randomly set up by experimenters), an ISU student acting as a field operator or as a shift maintenance supervisor would review the procedure to gain knowledge about the current flow loop configuration (initial condition).
Following the initial condition step, students acting as field operators manipulate the valve positions per the scenario and the student acting as the shift maintenance supervisor monitors the process on the HMI display at a remote location (operation sequence). During the operation sequence, if the shift maintenance supervisor notices any error, a field worker is immediately notified. After completing the scenario, field workers report the final state to the shift maintenance supervisor, who verifies the operation sequence and confirms completion of the scenario (closeout). Three human errors and one valve line-up configuration change were introduced in certain valve line-up scenarios to demonstrate how online (i.e., real-time) monitoring of manual valve positions via the wireless-enabled VPI sensors enabled early identification of errors, prevented delay, and reduced cost associated with post-performance corrective actions.
For brevity, only two out of seven scenarios are discussed here. However, for completeness, lessons learned from remaining scenarios are summarized in Section V. For details on other scenarios, see [8] . The two scenarios presented here highlight common human errors that are observed in NPP field operations-(1) recording incorrect valve position and (2) operating on an incorrect valve.
C. Scenario 1: Field Worker Recording Incorrect Valve Position
In this scenario, the initial NPP configuration (Fig. 17) has HX-1 connected to Pump 1 (P-1) via Valves 1 and 2 and HX-2 connected to Pump 2 (P-2) via Valves 5 and 6. In Fig. 17 , both pumps are ON and Valves 1, 2, 5, and 6 are fully OPEN, while other valves are fully CLOSED. The changes are made to the initial NPP configuration to have HX-1 connected to P-2 via Valves 2, 3, 4, and 5. The other valves are fully CLOSED; HX-2, MWI, and CDW are not engaged in this NPP configuration. P-1 is turned OFF. A human error is introduced in the scenario that is corrected as a result of online (i.e., realtime) remote monitoring of field activity progress on the HMI display by a shift maintenance supervisor.
A representation of the flow loop configuration with additional details (e.g., controls, pop-up window, and flow/pressure information) is available to the shift maintenance supervisor at a remote location on the HMI display. A schematic of the final flow loop configuration is shown in Fig. 18 .
To process the fluid from P-2 through HX-1, the field worker must connect P-2 to HX-1 via cross-connected valves. Two valve line-up options exist. The primary line-up involves Valves 2, 3, 4, and 5 and the secondary line-up includes Valves 1, 2, 8, and 9. The primary valve line-up is selected in this scenario. The field worker STOPPED P-1, fully CLOSED Valves 1 and 6, and took HX-2 out-of-service. This created a restriction that prevented processing of fluid from P-2 through HX-2. The field worker then fully OPENED Valve 4 first and, while working on Valve 3, the field worker failed to OPEN Valve 3 fully, but recorded it as fully OPEN. This is an example of human error that occurred during the scenario.
The shift maintenance supervisor remotely monitoring progress of the field activity on the HMI display as it was performed, immediately observed the error based on the valve position (i.e., percentage OPEN) communicated wirelessly on the HMI display. The shift supervisor immediately communicated to the field worker that Valve 3 was not fully OPEN and the entry was INCORRECT. The field worker returned to check Valve 3 and confirmed the shift maintenance supervisor was CORRECT. The field worker then fully OPENED Valve 3 and recorded the updated valve position.
The shift maintenance supervisor noticed the updated valve position on the HMI display and confirmed to the field worker that the updated Valve 3 position was CORRECT. The field worker proceeded to the next step in the procedure. Once all procedural steps were complete, the correct valve positions were displayed on the HMI screen (Fig. 18) .
D. Scenario 2: Field Worker Operates on an Incorrect Valve
In this scenario, the initial NPP configuration (Fig. 19 ) has fluid flowing from P-1 to CDW via Valves 1, 3, and 7. Changes are made to the initial NPP configuration to have HX-1 connected to P-1 via Valves 1 and 2 and HX-2 connected to P-2 via Valves 5 and 6 (Fig. 17) . The other valves are fully CLOSED and MWI is not engaged. A field worker follows the procedure to restore the flow loop from its initial configuration (shown in Fig. 19 ) to the line-up shown in Fig. 17 . During this process, the field worker operates on an incorrect valve. This error is immediately noted and corrected as a result of online (i.e., real-time) remote monitoring of field activity progress on the HMI display by a shift maintenance supervisor.
For fluid to flow from P-1 to HX-1 and from P-2 to HX-2, the field worker first fully CLOSED Valve 7 and 3 in order. Then the field worker fully OPENED Valves 2 and 5. Next the field worker was required to fully OPEN Valve 6; instead the field worker operated on Valve 4, which is next to Valve 6. In an NPP, several different valve types are in close proximity and it is one of the common human errors to operate on an incorrect valve. The shift maintenance supervisor, who was monitoring the progress of the field activity remotely on the HMI display as it was performed, immediately observed the field worker error on the HMI display and immediately communicated to the field worker that Valve 4 is the INCORRECT valve. The field worker was required to operate on Valve 6. The field worker recognized the error, ensured Valve 4 was fully CLOSED, and returned to Valve 6 to fully OPEN it. Finally, P-1 was turned ON. The correct (or expected) valve positions were displayed on the HMI screen (Fig. 17) .
E. Summary of Lessons Learned from Scenarios 3 Through 7
Prior to executing Scenario 3, pumps P-1 and P-2 were OFF and all valves were fully CLOSED. Scenario 3 required fluid flow from P-1 to HX-1 and from P-2 to HX-2 via a least complicated valve line-up configuration. It was achieved by connecting P-1 to HX-1 via Valves 1 and 2 and P-2 to HX-2 via Valves 5 and 6. This scenario demonstrated online monitoring of the activities performed by field workers and instant verification of reported valve line-up by a shift maintenance supervisor.
Scenario 4 was an extension of Scenario 1 that required controlled flow of fluid at 340.69 liter per minute (90 gallon per minute) through HX-1 with both pumps P-1 and P-2 operating. The controlled fluid flow rate through HX-1 was achieved by partially opening Valve 1 by 25% and Valve 3 by 50%. During this scenario, a human error of incorrect percentage of valve opening by a field worker was observed. The field worker incorrectly recorded the Valve 3 to be 50% OPEN by making an error in counting the number of valve turns from the fully CLOSED position. Because of online monitoring of the valve position, the shift maintenance supervisor was immediately able to identify the potential human error and prevent it. In addition, it enabled real-time monitoring of flow rate and any deviation.
During Scenario 5, a leakage of fluid at P-1 was assumed; therefore, MWI via Valve 8 was engaged to compensate for the low flow rate through HX-1. As the field worker was engaging MWI via Valve 8, the field worker found that Valve 8 was stuck CLOSED (assumed) and required maintenance. The shift maintenance supervisor was informed and an alternative valve line-up was requested. This scenario demonstrated that the field worker was able to identify a faulty valve in the field and update the current work order to include an alternative valve line-up with the help of the shift maintenance supervisor without any significant delay. This scenario demonstrated communication of the correct information available about the system, to the right person, and at the right time. Also, this scenario allowed the shift maintenance supervisor to update the HMI display based on information from the field.
Scenario 6 is an extension of Scenario 5, enabling reconfiguration of the flow loop (because Valve 8 is out of service) to engage MWI using an alternative valve line-up via Valve 9. Due to an alternative valve line-up, a loss of labor time and revenue were prevented. The loss of revenue, at a minimum, would have included the field worker returning to the office, updating the work order status, getting approval for a revised work order, and returning to the field to engage MWI via an alternative valve line-up.
Scenario 7 requires fluid flow from P-1 through CDW. Two possible valve line-up options were available. The first valve line-up option included Valves 1, 3, and 7, while the second valve line-up option included Valves 8, 9, 5, 4, and 7. For this scenario, the first valve line-up option was selected because it involved fewer valves, which presents fewer opportunities for human error and less labor time.
F. Overall Impact of Wireless VPI Technology
The estimated impact of implementing wireless VPI technology or other related wireless sensor technologies for NPP configuration management based on the lessons learned from these seven scenarios includes (1) reliable remote online monitoring of manually operated components, thereby, enabling access to information that was previously not available on a regular basis and potentially reducing a possibility of human error (i.e., increasing operational reliability); (2) minimizing the time required to complete a task by having access to the right information at the right time and in the right format to the right person; and (3) reducing the amount of rework and corrective actions.
To leverage the maximum benefit and impact of wireless sensor technologies in NPP configuration management, it is crucial that the implementation technology is not expensive to install and maintain.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND POTENTIAL PATH FORWARD
The wireless online monitoring of manual valves for NPP configuration management in NPPs addressed some of the concerns associated with their current operating model. In particular, the focus was to reduce cost and increase productivity by automating manual operations and reducing the possibility of human errors. From the wide range of NPP components, this work focused on automating manual VPI using a passive resistive sensor and transmitting the information wirelessly over a wireless network based on IEEE 802.11 standards [31] . The work designed, tested, and demonstrated the concept on a laboratory-scale flow loop at ISU's ESTEC that was fitted with three manual valve types commonly found in NPPs selected for the project (rising stem gate, rising handle globe, and butterfly valves).
The salient features of the developed flow loop include the following:
• IoT network that enabled communication between different VPI modules across the same network • Each of the VPI modules was assigned a dedicated SSID with a password encryption for security • The TCP/IP Modbus communication protocol was used to transmit data from each valve's wireless network to the PLC because of its simplicity and robustness • HMI displayed, using a separate pop-up window (when selected by user), a bar graph showing the valve position in real-time as it was operated • Valve positions on the HMI display were color-coded to represent the different valve states. This work highlights that remote monitoring of manual VPI using wireless sensors would benefit the nuclear industry in several ways, including reduced labor costs, reduced radiation dose, reduced nuclear and personnel safety challenges, and improved regulatory performance. The results of this work lay the foundation for automation of manual operation in an NPP and impact a wide range of manual activities, including field worker activities, online monitoring, NPP outages, and control room operation. It also lays the foundation toward achieving additional increased efficiency and reduced cost, which are consistent with the goals of Delivering the Nuclear Promise Initiative. The results of this work will allow operators to make better or more-informed decisions. This work demonstrates an opportunity to train the next generation of the nuclear workforce with the advantage of advanced sensor and wireless communication technologies.
To adopt the work presented in this paper, it is important to carry out a cost-benefit analysis in a facility that is representative of an environment observed in an NPP. This is definitely part of research activities path forward. To perform a cost-benefit analysis of the technology, concerns related to (1) increasing the robustness of the installed wireless sensor's electronics against electromagnetic interference and cyber attacks, (2) increasing the robustness of wireless communication in an NPP environment, and (3) increasing the longevity and decreasing the maintenance of a battery source used to power a wireless sensor's electronics must be addressed. Designing power efficient wireless sensor electronics and varying the data transfer rate (as per industrial requirements) enables maximization of the battery source's operational time. This issue will be addressed in the next phase of the research. The research team is also exploring the possibility of testing the prototype in a representative NPP environment, along with application of self-powered (i.e., energy harvesting) and radiation-tolerant wireless sensors for remote monitoring [30] as part of efforts for a path forward. 
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